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RECENT ’TREND OF UROGENITAL TUBERCULOSIS
  1． MORTALITY OF UROGENITAL TUBERCULOSIS IN JAPAN AND
MORBIDITY OF UROGENITAL TUBERCULOSIS IN NARA PREFECTURE
Eigoro OKAJiMA， Yoshihiro MoToMiyA，
                and Masumi IJyuiN
Kazuyuki IRiyA
F7・m疏θDePartment（ゾσrqlogy， Nara MediCal Univer吻
        （Director．’ Prof． M． fshtkawa， M． D．）
   Obs． ervation were made o’n yearly changes of number of death and crude death rates from
urogenital tuberculOsis in Japan based”on the vital statistics． On the other hand， statistical
studies were performed on newly registered cases of urogenital tuberculosis in Nara prefecture
from 1964 to 1970． Following resu’lts were obtained．
   （！） Ntimber of death and crude death rates froM urogenital tube．rculoSis decreased slowly
in Japan’ ?魔?窒?years． ln 1966 and in 1968， crude’@death rateF from urogenital tuberculosis．
showed the highest death rates’ among’ extra－pulrnonary tuberculosis in each years． Furtherrriore．
number bf death． fro皿 urinary tuberculosis occupied 96．5％ to 99．7％ of death cases ． from
urogenital tuberculosis during the period from ！950 to 1968． These results suggest that there
are still many incurable cases and’severe cases of urinary tuberculosis in Japan．
   （2） NTumber of death frorn ttregenital tuberculosis by 5－years age groups in Japan showed
most．frequent oecurrence in the 25～29 age group in．ユ950 being 279 cases， in the 40～44 age
group in 1968 being 36 cases． Howexrer，．the highest death rate showed in the 25－」29 age group
in 1．950， in the 70｛一74 age groqp in 1968．
   Comparing ／number of death from ．urinary tuberculQsi＄ by age group from 1950 to in 1968．
tbta・1 riUMber”bf’iuhder’@29 Years．’of a’ge group occupies 45．3％ in 1950，． 13．4906． in 1968． On the
other hand， tot．al number of ove’?60 years of age group increased lti percentage from 5．3％o in．
1950 to 19：8％． in 1968， which ． was statistically significant difference （p〈O．OOI）．
   （3） As to sex disttibution of death cases from’utinary tuberculosis from 1950 ．to 1968， the’
male to female ratio vLTas found to be 1．2 with raale ptedominance．
   （4） Yearly． change of morbidity．of urogenital tuberculosis in Nara ’prefecture’ from 1964 to
1970 showed slight decrease， however， morbidity of urinary ’tuberculosis showed constant rates．
   （5） As to sex distribution of newly registered cases 6f urinary tuberculosis during the period，
738 岡島・ほか：尿路結核統計
the male to female ratio was found to be 1．4 with marked male predominance．
  Age distribution showed the highest incidence in the 4th decade， followed by in the second
and the third decade， with the total cases of these three decades of age group occupying 65．5％．
  （6） The number of newly registered cases of genital tuberculosis in Nara prefecture during
the period was 126 cases of male and 21 cases of female．
  Age distribution of 126 cases showed the highest incidence in the third decade， followed by
the second decade， with the total cases of these two decades of age group occupying 50．0％； and
total cases of over 40 years of age group occupied 39．4％．
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Fig．2 Trend in crude death rates from all
    tuberculosis， vascular injuries of CNS
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Fig．3 Trend in crude death ra亡es from ex亡ra－
    pulmonary tuberculosis in Japan， 1958－
























































Table 1Death cases and death rates （per 100，000 population） from pulmonary and
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Fig． 5 Age・distribution of death cases from urogenital tuberculosis．
Table 2
岡島・ほか：尿路結核統計
Age and sex distribution ef death cases from urin＋ ary tuberculosis
in Japan， 1950， 1960 and 1968．
743
Under 29 yrs． 30－vsg yrs．









































































Table 3Sex distributioi of death cases from urogenital and urinary
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Table 4New cases and morbidity （per 100，000 population） for urogenital
tuberculosis in prefecture Nara．
          Malct’
Urinary Cases Female
tuberCUユosis       Total
       Morbidity
          Male
Genital Cases Female
tubercu］osis Total
       Morbidity
          Male
Urogenital Cases Female
tuberculosis Total
       Morbidity
工964    1965    1966    1967    i968    1969    1970
工4   15
10    9
24 24
2．92 2．91
16    8























14    6
 1    2
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       Flg．6 Trend in morbidity for． tuberculosis in． all Japan and in
              Nara prefecture， since 1964．
Table 5 New cases and morbidity（per 100，000 popu王ation）for active tuberculosis
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       Table 6に示すごとく奈良県と奈良県以外の地域の
       全結核，肺結核および肺外結核の罹患率は1964年から
       1969年までの各年次ごとに全く有意差がないという結
       果であった．
        また95％信頼係数のIP・一：P21に対する信頼区間は
  e一・・Z・2・・…5・とす・・Z・一》2116






Significance test of true morbidity for active tuberculosis between
prefe6ture Nara and other prefectures．
とすると
となる．
1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969
Zi ！．381×10－4 1，374×10－4 1．368×10－4 1．369×10一一4 王．352×！0－4 1．344×10－4
       Auigercuiosis 1’
Vfi－tin21Pi＊一P2＊i？ulrnonary
 n tuberculosis ！
       E￥trapglm．onary i       tuberculosis I
               I
9．256×10－50．457×10－615。863×10－6 7．946×10－0 6．396×10－61．122×10口fi
6。689x10－65．751×10－514．671×！0一6！0．81Q×10－6！0．846xIG－61．215×10－s
0．733×！0－61．552×10瞬6 4．676×！0－6 2．402×10－6 5．055×10－62．ア11×IO－6
Table 7 ・ Confidence interval about the difference of true morbidity for active









1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969
3． 555 × 10一’3
















1．497×10－3  1．445×！0－3 1．424×1Q－3
1．720×10－3
1．733×lo－3


























































































Age distribution for new cases of urogenital tuberculosis
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